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Come, People of the Risen 

King

來, 復活君王的子民



Come, People of the Risen King

來, 復活君王的子民

Come people of the risen King

來復活君王的子民

Who delight to bring Him praise

已喜悅獻上祂讚美

Come all and tune your hearts to sing

來調整你的心歡唱

To the Morning Star of grace

頌向恩典的晨星



Come, People of the Risen King

來, 復活君王的子民

From the shifting shadows of the earth

從那地球轉移的影子

We will lift our eyes to Him

我們要舉目觀看

Where steady arms of mercy reach

祂那穩固憐恤的手

To gather children in

招集兒女齊進來



Come, People of the Risen King

來, 復活君王的子民

Rejoice Rejoice

歡欣歡欣

Let every tongue rejoice

讓每舌頭頌歡欣

One heart one voice

同心齊聲

O Church of Christ rejoice

為基督的教會歡欣



Come, People of the Risen King

來, 復活君王的子民

Come those whose joy is morning sun

來那誰在享受晨光

And those weeping through the night

那誰在整夜哭

Come those who tell of battles won

來那誰宣稱勝戰

And those struggling in the fight

那誰艱苦地作戰



Come, People of the Risen King

來, 復活君王的子民

For His perfect love will never change

為著祂完全無變的愛

And His mercies never cease

和祂不停的憐憫

But follow us through all our days

但整天跟隨著我們

With the certain hope of peace

俱堅定和平的希望



Come, People of the Risen King

來, 復活君王的子民

Rejoice Rejoice

歡欣歡欣

Let every tongue rejoice

讓每舌頭頌歡欣

One heart one voice

同心齊聲

O Church of Christ rejoice

為基督的教會歡欣



Come, People of the Risen King

來, 復活君王的子民

Come young and old from every land

來從各地年老與幼

Men and women of the faith

有信心的男與女

Come those with full or empty hands

來那滿手或空

Find the riches of His grace

尋找豐富的恩典



Come, People of the Risen King

來, 復活君王的子民

Over all the world His people sing

在世上祂的子民在唱

Shore to shore we hear them call

隔岸我們聽他們呼叫

The Truth that cries through every age

呼喊真理從萬代

Our God is all in all

我們的神是一切
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來, 復活君王的子民

Rejoice Rejoice

歡欣歡欣

Let every tongue rejoice

讓每舌頭頌歡欣

One heart one voice
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O Church of Christ rejoice

為基督的教會歡欣
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Shout Hosanna

高呼 和撒那



Shout Hosanna

高呼 和撒那

To the King of glory and light, all praises

向著榮耀和發光的王，全然讚美

To the only Giver of life, our Maker

唯一生命賜予者, 我們造物者

The gates are open wide; we worship You

大門是敞開; 我們敬拜祢



Shout Hosanna

高呼 和撒那

Come see what love has done, amazing

來看愛所成就的, 驚訝

He bought us with His blood, our Savior

祂用血救贖我們, 我們救主

The Cross has overcome; we worship You

十架已克服; 我們敬拜祢



Shout Hosanna

高呼 和撒那

Shout Hosanna Jesus He saves!

高呼 和撒那 耶穌拯救!

Shout Hosanna He rose from the grave!

高呼 和撒那 祂從墳墓提升!

Come and lift Him up, Hosanna!

齊來 高舉祂, 和撒那!



Shout Hosanna

高呼 和撒那

Now let the lost be found, forgiven

讓失去得尋見, 得赦免

Death could not hold Him down, He's risen

死不能壓制祂,  衪已復活

So let the saints cry out, we worship You

讓聖徒們喚喊, 我們敬拜祢



Shout Hosanna

高呼 和撒那

Shout Hosanna Jesus He saves!

高呼 和撒那 耶穌拯救!

Shout Hosanna He rose from the grave!

高呼 和撒那 祂從墳墓提升!

Come and lift Him up, Hosanna!

齊來 高舉祂, 和撒那!



Shout Hosanna

高呼 和撒那

The same power that rolled the stone away

同一力量 令大石頭滾開

The same power a-live in us today

同一力量 活在我們現今中

King Jesus we call upon Your name,

主耶穌我們稱頌祢的名

No other name

並無別的名
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Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

Where there once was only hurt,

那裡曾經只有創傷,

He gave His healing hand

祂賜給能醫治的手
Where there once was only pain,

那裡曾經只有痛苦,

He brought comfort like a friend

祂像朋友帶來安慰



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

I feel the sweetness of His love piercing the darkness

我感覺衪甜蜜的愛穿透了黑暗
I see the bright and morning sun as it ushers in His joyful 

gladness

我看見明亮的晨光帶出它的喜樂



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

He’s turned my mourning into dancing again

祂把我的哀痛化為再次的舞蹈
He’s lifted my sorrows

祂已除去我的哀痛
And I can’t stay silent

而我不能沈黙
I must sing for His joy has come

我要唱因祂的喜樂已臨到



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

Where there once was only hurt,

那裡曾經只有創傷,

You gave Your healing hand.

祢賜給能醫治的手

Where there once was only pain,

那裡曾經只有痛苦,

You brought comfort like a friend.

祢像朋友帶來安慰



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

I feel the sweetness of Your love, piercing my darkness.

我感覺祢甜蜜的愛穿透了黑暗

I see the bright and morning sun, as it ushers in a joyful 

gladness.

我看見明亮的晨光帶出它的喜樂



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

He’s turned my mourning into dancing again

祂把我的哀痛化為再次的舞蹈
He’s lifted my sorrows

祂已除去我的哀痛
And I can’t stay silent

而我不能沈黙
I must sing for His joy has come

我要唱因祂的喜樂已臨到



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

Your anger lasts for a moment in time,

祢的憤怒為時片刻

But your favor is here

但祢的厚待臨到

And will be on me for all my lifetime

將會在我一生的歲月中



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

He’s turned my mourning into dancing again

祂把我的哀痛化為再次的舞蹈
He’s lifted my sorrows

祂已除去我的哀痛
And I can’t stay silent

而我不能沈黙
I must sing for His joy has come

我要唱因祂的喜樂已臨到



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

You’ve turned my mourning into dancing again

祢把我的哀痛化為再次的舞蹈
You’ve lifted my sorrows

祢已除去我的哀痛
I can’t stay silent,

我不能沈黙
I must sing for Your joy has come

我要唱因祢的喜樂已臨到



Mourning Into Dancing

哀痛化為舞蹈

You’ve turned my mourning into dancing again

祢把我的哀痛化為再次的舞蹈
You’ve lifted my sorrows

祢已除去我的哀痛
I can’t stay silent,

我不能沈黙
I must sing for Your joy has come

我要唱因祢的喜樂已臨到


